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TXE ,ilEEK V0L.2 N09 PAGE I IOR IISCUSSION

Does The I€ft Need A Ner Educational Sc :i::,L.

flre foL1ow'ing memorandum has been circulated by Ken Coates and
Tony Tophaar for diecussion arnong t}:e leading circles of the Nev l,efto
the lYorkerl s Control Movenent, the trade Unions, Constituency lebour
Parties, and Young Socialist branches. hre think it $r-i I1 int+rest
readerg of I Ttre lleekl, ertd would wolcone al,v comnents which they may
have.

On Socialist Education

'r Ttre left badly need.s its olvn nesns of educating itself as
r'/e11 as educati-ng others. The time has surely cone for it to create
its own organisation for that purp6gs, which w'i11 do for socialism
whe.t the Fabian Society has done for social reform. rl

-John Saville arrd Ralph ldillibard.
The Sociallst Register, p6go 115,

1. This crucielly important prescripticn of SavilLe rmd lli11iband
has a1ready caused somo discussion anorg socialists. l{o think

the timch as come to extend this discus.ion, glve it focus, a^nd take
the necr.:ssary steps to forr:i such a body as they aCvocate.

2. lhe demise to the N.C.I.C. e.:1d its replacenent by a centralised
a6ency of the T.U.C.1 highli-ghts both the need a:rd the opportunity

to cxeate such al ed.ucational or6arisation, which would becone the
only q, ecifically sociallst educational body in the field. Tne need
for such a bod;r is underlined by the surprising ini-tiaI success of
the new movement for workers control, and by the decla-:red intention
of some N.C.L.C. colleges to continue their work, even though their
parent body hp-s t,een wound up.

J. the problen faced by thc left in creating such ar organisation is
not pri.narily one of Lack of uea"ns or person:reI, but one of dis-

orientation of purpose, lack of focus, anrl fragnentation. In terros
of its 6eneral educationcl ro1e, this presetrts itself as a problem
of which socialism to tench: in terms cf its role r,s a foruar and
research centre in vhich socialistg can cJ"arify their ideas, it
presents itself as a problen of @q its educational" efforts are ultin-
ately directed at.

4. None of these difficulties car bB oet by the establishment of a
purely abst^:t sociallst educational society, because if the

fragnentetion or tha left ca:mot be sclved in the day to day struggles
of the sociaList moveint, it sinply s-ill rrot solve itself in te"xas
of dlscussion, which outiide prn"ti6J c olrrr:i ttnents producing connon
problems, cal only proCuce further dlvision.

5. But a society which did not teach abstract ideas wouLd not be a
socialist one; and what the Labour Movernent needs today is

certainly not arother laboretory for the perfection of short range,
empirical reforning proj,:cts.

Continued....
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14. A special appeal cou1d. be nade ti traale unions to support thi.swork. Trade councj-Is ln particula.r could help very considerably.
Their model rules include provision for the support of educationalactivites, ald the approa.ch outlined in this memoranduro should. evoke
wid.espread sy:rpatfur anongst them.

15. If such a venture is to enbarked. upon, sponsors need. to be
assembled, and initiel preparations mad.e in time to launch it before
the present d.ebate on labour education has exhausted itself. ft istherefore r:rgent to settte the matter quickly.
16. This docr:.nent is being cirlculated for discussion pu"Toseson1y, a-nd the authors of tt would appreciate connents upon it. Ifthere is sufficient Lnterest to indicate that e meeting on it wouldbe useful, then v{e are wi11ing, either to convene such a neeting, orto support ar$r other initlative to do so. lle wourd. emprrasise ihatwe axe as interested in adverso conmental1r, ag we a.re li: support forthe project, because whether it cen be rai:nchec or not ri1r depend. onthe attltude of all the exlsting 1eft forces in the fieId.
1/. . Until a more pemraJrent arrerrgenent ca.n be made, this addressca.n be used. as a postboxr-

L!, Greenfield. St., Dunkirk, Nottin6iran.
Len Coates

goryg"t, n"""-""r"Ia"s.who w-ish to subnit l:*fl:rl#'r"bticationin- lhe Y{egk should mark then accordingiy. 
-Ur*""o"a 

contributionsrill not be pubtished, but circulateO iri""t"iy'io those who signifyar interest in then.
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ON SOCIAITST EDUC i':TION ( CONT )

BRITISH J0URt'-AIISTS PB.OIEST
SOUIE AIE

CTYII

AT INTI}IIDATION OF fiflIR COLLEAGI]ES IN
A letter. stlonslv protesting agalnst rraids nade recently onsouth African .rournatirisi- ana at irre"ari""t 

"i-"i" of then has beensent to }lr B.J. yorster. the South f"i"*.,-l[Ui"ter of Justice, bythe British National Union of .lournatists. 
- 
ffrl"futt", points outthat-the union regards rthese actg u" .l-..i"- -violation of thefreedom of the press. and es eviden." of * 

"rll-ooign 
Df intinidationof journaligls r .

e !EIENSE GE}IERAI SAYS C .N. D. QUESTIONAIRES UNNEHI{INE IIRITY.
Brighton's Civil Defence

has accused C.N.D. of undenrdni
obtain official aaswers throughbranches. He holds that thev
jeopardieing our denocracy,r, .". .to resistrr. I{e c}aims that if
results correlated, the inforna
potential a8g?essor.

Offic--r (Ma;or Ceneral C.M.F. l,Ihite )ng national security by attepting toquestionaires sent out by local C,N.D,
are rrund-erninj.ng norale . .. rrignorantly
.. and 'rundernining th._ Britiah w-iltthc que stionaire^1 r- ; .... .-.r^ 1 .tr4 Hrrtion, which is se8ret, could hclp a
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ITTDUSTRIAI NOTES

TI],BURY DOCIGRS PIIBLISE I'I'IORK TO RIII,EII PIIIPHTTIT trbon a Docks Correspondent

- .-Dockers throughout the country are being offered. a Igu:ide for working torulert panphlet to be used if the present porl p.y de""allock continues.
. + 8rolp of Ti1bury dockers hes prep^rett the pa:rphlet which lays out how awork to rule could be operated a:aong shipsr gamgs and quay workers-.Details of the doculent were given to a nassmeetin64 of Uttury d.ockers.

Copies are being sent to l,ondon, HuJ-l, lrlanchester, Grinsby, and Soi:the.npton forapproval and further circulation.
one of the Tilbury nen is reported to have said. 'r'r'/e have waited. rong enoughrf union offici.rlg wonrt act the r:rnk artd fire rc.ir1. But strikes are out.

A work to rule is a, uuch better weapon to enploy and I an sure we w:i1l get
the eupport of all dockland.rt

BEIG IAN TOBACCO IIORIGRS OBTAIN 17AGE INCEEASE trYon ICflfU Bulletin
The principle rmder which certain privileges or benefits accorded by

nanEsement are only appricable to trade urrion nenbers has been at the forefront
of recent d.iscussions throughout the Selgj.an trade rmion novement. It has
beL-,n applied j-n the tobacco ind.us try, whexe, md.er the terrrs of an p,€'reecent
recently reached. between nena€enent and the trade unions in the industry a
bomrs of !00 Selgian francs ( s1x pound.s nine shillings) is to te pa:id this
year to aII workers belonging to a trad.e union working i,n fectoriee producing
clgars, cigarettes or tobacco, provid.ed they relain perr.ianently in the industry
and'the tra_de union novenent. Such a bonus was first paid to workers in the
tobacco industry in L96r, but at that tine 1t alrotrnted. to 750 francs ( about
flve pormds seven str-l1U.ngs )

DRUGS MARI(SIE} NTOO OIIICIo,YII trbon a Financial Times Report
Drugs, insecticides and food ailtlitlves have been rushed onto the narket

"too quicklyi in some cases ..acco?ding to nr.W. l'titche11, chairoan cf the
Pha:maceutj.cal Society of Great 3ritain. IIe told the 1o1st neeting of the
British Phar^aaceutical Conference that so far research has cined rnostly at
producing new d]ags without a tlae ]srowledge of how aqr drug acted on the liv-
ing organism. Because a prompt fi.nanci.al re turn coulC only be expected
frorc the d.iscovery of new dn69s thenselves r the indus try had tended to concen-
tra.te on the t!-irect seaxch 'rlearing the roore expensive fi:nda.nental work to
otherstr..In the }ight of obvious ignorance of the action of cher:rj.ca1s on bod11y
frurctlon, Dr. Mitchell sald he was appalled at the lack of hrur:ility of soloe

chenists, anounting occasionally to ttrecklessnesg'r
Eowever, reaction harl been setting in, hastened. by the Ttralidomide disas'

ter ard. the pubricati"on of Rachel carsonts 'tSl1ent Spring, IYond.erful anmrmi tionf
was being oupplied to politicians who told people t'they are poisoning your :
foodrr by some tod,cologists who fed. suspect naterials to test arrlnals at a hish 

apelcentage of their totaL diet. Not surprlsingly, the wretched animals nay
clisplay adverse synptons..Such acceler6ted toxicity tests could be nisleading
if not downright alarni,s t, Dr. l.titchell asselted.
EDITOR! s $OtE, Comrad.es are renlnded of the I Save the Yor.mg Socislietsl rally
tfrat wifl take place on Sr-rnday, Sept. 20th, 2.0opn at the trdahat:la Gandhi l{allt
41 Ettzroy Square, Iondon, W.1. Spealers will lnclude Ro6Jer Roserallr Chris
Arthur, Ro61er lrotz, Gus lvlacdonaLd, Gavin Kenned;r, Peter Taafe ald trbed' L,indop o

a



THE }'IXEK Pago I
GLASGOI.I HOUSING ESTII\{ATES S HOI.J NEED FOR ],ABOUR GOVT by Tony Southal-1.

S8,o9Br4O7 out of an expenditure of a121514,834. Thi6 is
the sum shown in thLs yearrs housing estimates as due to be i:aid in
interest. This demonstrates in one sentence why the ruorst concentrated
slum area in Europe will not be eradi-cated in 4O years if present polj.cj-es
&re continued. Little tvonder that the city can also lay claim to the
highest crime rate and the highest incidence of T,B. and infant mortality
5.n the country. The figures represent a social and human problem which
must be oae of the first reponsibi-lit ies of a Labour covernment. To the
declared policy of reducing interest on ]oans to l_ocal authorities must
be added one of special provislon for redeveLopment of such black-spots.

Meanr.ihile, Glasgowrs l,abour Corporation is staunchly refusj.ngto consider raising rents until after'October; This po15_cy is of course
attacked by all sectious of the Press, led by ttre Soottish Daily Express
and the Glasgow Heral-d, Chief obJect o f the attack is the loss of the
Exchequer equalisation grant due to the low rents policy. Horvever, this
would bring in only an additional fl13j rOOO - hardly a solution to the
problen. The object of the Labour l.{ovenent in Glasgow should. be to
convince the iratepayersi many of l.rhom are thero.gelves fiving i-n slurn
p?operty, that they too are the victims of Tory poli-cy"

OFFI0IAIr LABOUR ON Vf ETitIAI"l by Chris Arthur .

In view of the continuing silence on the recent j-ncid.ents
in Vietnam by official Labour Party circles, the follor^ring extract from
a backglound paper on Vietnam prepared by the Labour party 0verseas Dept.,
nay be of interest to readers. The section concerning tbe ll*ited States
attack goes as foJ-lows t

[The US Govt....by her total reply to the attacks on her shipping
has shown that she is not prepared to be a sitting target for
North Vietnamese action. In fact, in makj_ng her raid., the US has
exercised considerabl-e restraint. The attack was tinited not only
to mi-litary targets well away fron the centre of popolation, but
to those military targets capable of mounting the earli_er North
Vietnamese attack on the US detroyers. Significantly no action
was taken against anti-aircraft batteries, sonething trhich emphas-
ises the strict linitation of the operation to retaliatory
purposes,
rrThe North Vietnanese attack was made i.n the knowledge that powerful
individuals in the South Vietname6e had been putting pressure on
GeDeral- Ifhanh to denrand an escalation of the war into the North.
llhether Khanh wanted this or not hiraseJ.f, he began to advocate it,
in public and in di-scussions with the US Aubassador. Not to have
acted after ttre destroyexs were attacked might well_ have brought
dourt. Khanhrs Govt which with aU its faults J.s the chief hope of
politica]- stability in the south.rr The article continues to

develop this ther:re. Apart from the general. question of what the Labour
Party is doing supporting the US war against the Vietnam revolution, one
wonders how many more steps up the ladder of escalation the above specious
and dangerous arguments wilJ. be used to Justify - rrto strengthen Khan.bfs
handrr. But as we report lhis articJ-e, news is heard of what rrseems to be
another coup dretat in South lfietnamrrr

:
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CtLl , Iri ia.:os tlr.e rnln uas :,,7-1?.(g 21 .2t) .'l:ie
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(1. Ir,'c spec.lL r.il(i- the ril,irbs of cl_emonstratio:t had.
i1l- c -..a.1 for some ti nc.ile ltin.;s,po1itical frccclom

rl-)' clrrt "-.iIei.. icsl:-i'i; c tiie se rlifficultics rct a ral1y
a it-'.U.].:aclcr ar::d. irli.ia j i lic1chdlu i:cre c.,r.rri_ cd. off

on the shor-rId,erc of rrortaers,l::<L a spolltauoLr_s cLenol-rstrationstartcrl.Iiris i^ras .r-ict Iritrr lato:r cllaxzos b"i the policc r,,rho
i nju?e di\cichhlu. Ch tirc next ci:y tlrc hcacif i j-1.c s ,,.rerc r i Jor..;crs
Leadcr .',jcate:t uo :J, Iol-ice a:rd. ,,-,a.1.:cn to , roL;pital ' . Tjre stril:e
t::.en slreaC- a-l-I ovcr thc c or:..,-: try af f ccti-.",; ali sr:ctio::.s of
vlorliers incl.ucli:]3 01cr:ica1 3. i iuai-crpa1 ','crl, crs. Junc -bl:re 6th
P.ii. Bafeua issued" u1-i;i:.:ature. letu-rn 'bo rr.orL- or facc 'bhc nost
ri.ire con-s c quanccs , incLuciiir... <lisirtissal . lnsicie 4C i:ou::s tjrc
couitry r,ras covcrci-,- ur-i;rr lcaflets i,i'.i:- . tl.:c govcrtllr.ieitt
aI Ultirra'i;um titat st;bec! t.,rat u:nlcss tir..:y i,trrplcrrcnt thc i iorl_.a:1 a.leport vj-thin 43 hours 'i:n;;v r..rouli| 

- 
face .ti:; '" ira'tii of the i.jo.::,lcr:s. IThe derrtonst-r.a'o i o:ls iir_crcasc' ,tite 1-oli c.: useci. T:al: f-ras, i

Saton cirar:ios , ar--.d fi::cd. balo:r e Ls rthe 1-.oulil c...ne ou't in -Lho Islrrccts a.nil 'bbc Iol-ic: .,c'i;rca'bc.:i,. .tl], jj a br-lro..i.:/ 14- th Jui:.e bhe
Govcr.rarir::-,t a.,r:ec1 to accept thc iior3an :ieltort c.s a be,.sis lor
negiotia,tiou e.i:.cl 'b.rc i.lorl;cls iiail_ rron tbeir poiiii;. Ti:.e i:ost
irnportant g.a.iit of 'ahc 1)gLr, Gencral S'brihc rlias hoi;evcr thc ;rcatrise in thr: 1oli-bica1 consclousncss of thi r,'o::ltcrs.
Eclitor" s .lr. otJ . i'urbiltit irrf ornati-o:'r o:i titc
the r. o 4, issuc of f "ti ",I. 

- .latlil .)a.vi ciso
as ait

-'liie rircck Vol . 2 i{o I 'l'.: . e rt ....

4+.__I}l!4L EOlt rrlc .I;LI,..II].i]j-a :i'.1IlLt r')--:Ac,s o...

Gir.:,L iilr-, ,jit
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CHEqICAL IJNIONIS AMALGAMATION TALKS BREAK DOWN.

PORT OT LONDON CI,ERICAI, i,.IORKERS G-A,rN 15 HOUR WBEK.

-B0B EDWARDS, MP,, General Secretary of the Chenj_ca1 ilorkel6 r
Uaiou told the TUC l-a6t week that the nerger ldth the National Unioo of
Generar antl Municipal ltrorkers favoured. by hi6 u[ionrs executive had broken
down at the discussion etage by his unioirs shop stewards. It is feltthat ailitant Left-wiag erpments in the c.l'I.u. wilr. veto any further rink-up approachee rrith the N.U.G.M.l{.

Vlliting in the N.U.c.I,i.W. Joulna1 this month, David Bassett, oneof the unionrs industrial officers criticises the c.r.I.u. and accuses it ofilieregard of facts. It is hopedtr, he days r itthat the C.I,I.U. will in tfue
cone to recognise their inportance,. But I'ir. Bassettrs reprimand. uaywelr be an .attempt to overlook the political facts surrounding the merger,for the question of the merger ae sEEr-ElEw. u. shop stewards will be
measure.d aga.inst i.ny decrease in nilitancy vrhich ni6ht resuJ-t fron invorve-ment in the NUGI&I; wLth itt conceln fo3 nany nore sectore of in6ustry andI.ess intioate knowl-edge of the Chenical r{orlers r problens.

of NALGoT 6
clerica]- and

The PLA are according to .I. L. Doyle, the president
PLA Branch, the first large scale enployele ijn ine country of
executi.ve staff to intloduce the ,5 hou! week.

l.

Il1E \it,IEEX

An important group of over l rlOO nembers of the Nati.ondl
- AasociatioE of local Government officere - the cleri-cal dnd adninistratlve
1 staff of the Port of Lonalon AuthorJ.ty has secured a ,5 hour r.reek. AlL tioe
t P:rtq in ?dqilioD to tl.e 15 hours witl oount as ol,""tire for a:-r graates up
il Eo and 

-r-ncludLng executive officer c1a6s , ,and higher clerical officers(i.e. for staff up to a salary of ?1 1625 per year).-



IHE WIEK V0L2 NO9 pa6e f. {L.s- y61"".
3Iq SUSryESS SmTCE OyE*B..ql J0IiNSON trbon ,Irre ltllita:,tr.r...The declaration of :"!loT! for Johnson by Eenry f,ora If ,as arfiret considered just an indlv-iaual g".t"";; -lince 

th.n a eonsr.erabrestrean of bJ.g buslaessmen have swung-o"", to ,fof,
roara:rg tueh"po;;i;;;' hr"*, i:ubticIy. ttt" "ut,Po', 

e number of then
to Joinson ut,," "",-rt_* p",;"u-piioi"il-'t;: ilT::3"ii: a'],pport
Convention ttlat the Aug U New.Igrk Bnes: ran an extensive feat.u.earticle by IvI.J. Rossant aeeffiEft-Tf,tj*enti
support to Johnson. Rossa.t.w?iteer.... rsuppoirtl:""Hli;i";,:11"..::^
is particularly marked inrbig' business 

"i""iiI-'the n&tions eajorcorporat'ons and benking houses- that have traditionally u*orJ" ilp,.,r,r i_".*politlci"ns a,d policies r . rtre ?imes cites aEpresentative of theBusinegs 
-Co 'nci1, which compifEffiie or trre nai:.on,s top 

"x...,ri1.*,e",to the effect that nore t\an 6@ of them ''rr tu backing i"rr"""" 
-""iiirv.

Johnson &ccordina to the tlpeer'has Bou€ht buslnessnen, s support r end.offered thum a ciarce-EEe-ineir rnfiuenc"-i"rt". one executive 1squoted; rrHe is the answer to our prayers{. Senator Ooldgeter, aay" ih"
44Er.ri11-not Lack financial ana moral 

"rppo"i-f=o, ;;;;-;;i";;- 
.:

eleEents, "but the assunption that nost bueiness!0en rrill autonatical,Iyrally behind the Republicen party no tooee, hoid." t o".,,
...The Sept 2 New York HeraLd lbibrme a trad.itionally Republica.n paperreported a ttstra.nge developnent a- a reeent lfinneapolls neeting ofRepubllcan rrbusinessr heaw;rweightsrr 3 eight of lJ sai.d they planned tovote for Johnson, only six for Gold.w ater, artd three were r.rndeciclecl. rrThe

Republican Partyr s tradltionaL d.epend.ence on business for election yea"contributions. . . is threatened . . . . as never before in thls centrr;r. i

COXX IIITS CLEARING OF N.Y. KII,LER?coP. trBoa I The Militantr

lltre facts cited. above noake it clear that any ta].k of the Denocratic
ParQr- being laborr s partlr r-e hokun. f?re Deuocratic party 18 crearlyIevealed' as a capitalist party bought and paicl for by big businese 'elements',.

riA hand picked grand 
-jury on Sept. I returned tJre expected decisionrefusing to inalict New york city loIice Lleutenant r.n. eittigan fo! the

kJ Lling of 1! year old. James powell last Ju1y. It was the kiiting ofthe negro etudent whLch precipitated the f:.glting between po11ce Inanegrogs in llaxlen, A special report prepar-O ty tfru Iegal ste_ff of C,OHEassaileil the clearing of Gi1llgan.
Grand-jury reports are usually kept secret but a special wh:ite washreport on the case ras released to the preas by District Attorney Ibanktuf*tn"f$f}f;5u as theera.nd.- jurJr decleion was arulounceat. Thie reiort d.oesnot even w:luri6sses to the k1l1ing, incruding adult whites, who testifiedthat the 122 po,nd Powell ditt noi'have a hnlre lrhen the zoo pormd, sixfoot taLl Gil1lgen shot tw'ice.... Grand-juriee in this city are notorious

as tools of the prooecutora and police departments. Itey are chosen, not
from the ordinary Jury J.ists, but frou special 1i.sts drawn up by theauthorities.... th€ grand-jury action and. Hogan report were- iurnedlately
d.enomced. by nargr conscrvative civil rights lea.d.els rlt shorgrr sald Re%
Eildebrand New York N,ttACP presid.ent rtthat a Negro r s life 1n New york has
no more value than a Negro I s life in Misslsslppi'r. . . [tre 0):i 1egaI
d.ocuaent challenges the Eogan report on a provocatj.ve and extreiely
tlaDg€roulr lnterpretation of the raw. Ttre Eogan report states that- if ttrere
is I tllsortlerJ.y conduotr, the poriceure.n nay kilr if he is resisted. *rn other
rord g coments the 6oRE report tta vioLation of 1aw not even a crime can be
tralsfo::ned lnto a situation in which poL1ce becone judge, jur;r and e*gggSn



ol,! ,.1.-::a'-.:l.cl q .r'ii l.:. i; i_:.. :.,,..

Extracts of a letter from j,ing.D.B. A-i-c-.rander clated
JuLy 7, 1964.
ttf appeal to you on behalf of my son and 10 others
vrho have leave to appeal on celtain portions oftheir convi tions ...... r

t l'lith this afun in vi.eiv r'Ie beg for assistance from
outside as our posit j-on i-s such that rze car,-not. d.o
anything. ! . .

rPl-ease help us in collecting any funds possible. r

this poignant ,rpeal on behalf of Dr. lieville Alexa_nder
?id_iol :l hii fri_ends r,rho are prepi:,ring to rnake their appealto th e Bloemfontein Suprene court agalnst t i-re i-r sentencis cf10, 7 and.flve years in- South Africais notorlous ,qaols. iustsurely stl.t cveryone i.:rto actlon. Action to rai-sE ai iu cii
money as poesible to send to rDefence and. Aidr for the appeal.

^ . T4" prisoners concernecl are: Dr. Ijevj.Ile Al-exat:der, a d.octorof philosophy anC hig-h school teacf:er;- lis sisfer lo"oiivi lo"
??1i.".u, _a r,rinister; i;arcus SoloroonJ, -i teacher; lfirr.o"ti'"o"der Heyden and her brother and sister I,eslj_e ;"a-O"""ifry; '

Filrele. Bam, -a 1ar.,i student; lionel Oavies, a cler.k; Gordon rHendri.ks and Drlcie Septertrber, a tiacher.
Arrested in July t9^63, taay 1,;e re acclr_secl of having con,:ii.tted.an unspecified numbcr of acts or sairotige er:c1 cretai_nea'i.n-custo,tyunder the gGday detention rau. o,rrin"-,reir d;i;;i;; iiiuy ,r""usubjected to police bzutality u"a ior[u"". They r,rere broucht totrial on Novenber +, 1963, .i,A cf."r!,l-"r.ao" ""ii"i"^iO""f-trr"Sabot,-se Act. This'aci ,ir,"" """ry"r"iior. .ril;;;;; i..oi""i .L,l.,uracial .policy of the government p"irinrrrtru uy "-*i"iiliiil*oi-riruyears in orlson.

The prosecriti-on reacl 'tnore tlran fifty docuroentsl to the courtr as evidence that the defencrants rrere gr-,i,iy or satoia,le. Trreseo included rstrategic protrens--oi ttre l,iii-.l"apn"""J-d,ruri]ra lyar,e by l.{ao Tse-trrng; ithe paris c orinrLrne r bJr V.r .ienirr, irrd rrsue" ofr t-Liberation r oigan of the jr:at i oiiaf Liberatlon Front. Or-eprosecution vitness, q paid police. intormer, -1,t -c""ir 
Derapster,adnitted in court on litover,rbei 21 that he hacr. ""t-i"r.t the truth

'rhe 
n g-ivin^ hi-s evlclencc, ss rre had. been i"rtr.r"t"i-by the policeto irecp secrct tcertain facts. r Th.ree Afri cansl 

'-C:.iif 
.lu"oO" ,Danlel Zrvavel and Josef lrucas, refusea t" ti;; ;;iA;""".L{r Jacobs r'vas-warned. tirat.if he. persistea In rris-r"irsrr he ri.ourdbe regarded as.an acconplice but'r,rould be,atso:-,rteiy freerr ifhe did give evidence. ino, ".i,ruir.g to be lnti'ida,ted the ti*ee

:,:.r.e I ce]; uol- 2.
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lrltnesses were themselves charged under the Sabotage Act. trrli.ss
Dorothy Ada^ne, lvho refuseal to testify against the defendaats, \4'as
ala^ a-r:rest!{. . Regina}d Francke, another state vritness, ad&ittedthat the police had offered. to release hlm from the n:in6ty dayre
.detentlan as Eoon as he macle a satlsfactory statement.

Or February 5, L964, the defence claiinect that rtthe basle:
of a fair'tnial had collapsed.n Drxing the trial tbe prosecutlon
never brought any proof th.-,t any of the d.efendants had coruoitted
one slngle act_^f.sabotage. Yet they were found guilty. Judgevan Heerden ad.u5.tted thEt no actual- acts .f sabof,age ,irad beEn
conYnitted, but eaid evldence eriEted of d.is cuesions on theItellniaation of apartheidtr and ttplans to introduce the techalquerf... a:med lnzurectlon in the stnrggle." 0:r May 27, 7964, Jidee
van Hee:rden refueed. the prieoners the right of appeal but allovred
rr spectal entrC.esrt ta be matie in the record, of some p4ints xoade
by the defence.

This me aus that the prisoners can r.orv appeal to the
Sloernfonteln Supreme Court. $uch an appeal vrilL of course entail
conslderable e*?eDse. No canpatgn c4n be orgar5lsed in South -j; -. .' '
Africa to help the defendants, as people participati.ng ln such
ectivity cruld themselves be tbea chargetl under the Sabotage Act.

At a neeti.rg attended by 100 people in the Caxton HalL
reeently tt was unardn0ously decided to set a target of
A2|5OO as the British cchtributlon to the appeal fund. The
Brltish- Alexander Defence Coml,tteer cempoeed of ind'ivlduals
ancl repre eentatives from tDefence and Aid - Christian Actionl
tAntl-ApartheLdr r tsoutb African Colourecl. people ts Congrese,r r-trlJricin Natiory;I Congressr rNAlSOtr rNational Chemlcal lforkers

.Uatonii ana ottrer AfriEan and Brltish organisations, lii11 be
p1egsed'tosend speakers to roeetings or help in any way possible
to raise t h:Ls sulr.. 3ostal Edere and Cheques shoulal be made
out to rDefence.and Aitl, alexander Appealt, and sent to tchrtstiaa
Actlonr , 2, Nrert Ccurt, 

- lontlon, EC4, or to t{rs. Coanie Elrkby,
2?,, thuist6y House, Holmevood Gardeps, LondonrSW2.

a

It 1s hoped. that the appeal trial vril1 take p1-a99-

November. TEERI' IS IIllIE T$tE [0 sunE. .--- :' ',- ' :--].i

SIART A CCIJtrICTION NOtl/ tTIlH YOJR IRIIIIDS At\D FET]IoI!I IYoRKERS.

SEND IN YOIJR DCIiIATIO}I RIGHT AIITAY.

Alexanderrs nother has wrltten agaln:

tThere io a very short time left to gather
money ..... I

in
,
c
e
E

3\*rr33{n5$+
ds havc been

'3at?33t33ttBur.5t
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tsuNrr. Alex AchEson.

The lead artic
states that Mark Abramrs rr

Le on the Daily Hera]-als coning matamorphosis
The News er Readin bIi-c of Tomorrowrlcoamissioned by Odhaa t s Press ig sr.c reSealc ch has ed theJ.aunohing of @g![r

If this f
].eesone for the left.
6elvice and tltEirLbu

actual lesearch calnot be contoverted , then it hae
We know that seni-skilled piece rate workers andtive workers have increased trenend,ous 3-y absoJ qtelyand relatively in recent tlecadee. MiaJ.stry of Labour statistlcs showimnense decline of t^/oxkera i[ o].der nd heavy indqst'ies, 6.9.,

a

a
6Ja]-nining: fron 8oorooo to J)orooo since tbe wa!, or a decJ-ine of 3O%.Cotton workers have declined by ,,O% since 1pI4, a dro of si-nce IStandard6 of living have inproved not only relatively, bu so]-u forseveral strata. So the specific r.reight of several groups of workerE haschanged drastical.i' y without an equivalent change in representatiou in theTrade Unioa and Labourmovenentg. propaganda and proglalrne raust tal<ei.nto account rea]. and ilL u6ory gai:e6 ia etatus, econouic gain, consuming
Power t houding and durable consumer goods owaershi p. Abrans ha6 doneresea!:c
have we

4,it uray be'slanteti,
or opposing it or

lnperfe ct
challengin6 its concluoions ?

or superficial, but what factual basie

ft is aot unreasonable to suppose that the iaportance to Ki-ngand tbe rnternational publishing co. of-ihe successftl rauncnin! oi tmS. :.d the huge erpenditure ,.,it p""-uoppose that Abra.nr s "eserrch i:itoEtb getting hold of and analysi,sig.

New Societv (rrd sept r9G4) haal this to say on the same subject:rrAbrams ru.ts-fiEif,anges of- the last ro years. He sees the earry r95or'as rthe beginnings of .}gr_i"g stunbling irlnsistion fron a 1lth--ilrrtury
:oci:tyr. rn the year'1952 Before Bloina onty 1,r)( or rritistr- rroulenorasowlle d a washing machine, Eard].y anyone with an income of under €,1 ,5OO(in 1954 terns) ha. a fridge- i'.opi" .tiii wenttc the pictures, listene.to the Hone Servj.ce, went.io tire aois. IIe po:nts out the characteristiceof. todayts society (in which a l,tiniltry of iabour report last week wourd.crte Sarage nechani-c and hairdresr"" 

"L tro-of trre rlsiest-si"ri"; :"U.1.Throughout the countrv, labourers 
"rra 

.""it.r"n irave moved ioto-ti" Di:rority.They are also gettj'nA comparativery. ,or." -i-y- 
The average person spendsaoout a quarter more (in real terns) ttran io"years ago. He nainly spends itou household durables- cars, leisure anar crothe6. The home has become thecentre of peop'brs r iries. it i. ,ore ,il-; castr.ei it is ar.so a rbankvault and nueic halr-r. people enteriaia lt-ror" mole: and. fc.r sone reason,education hakes the v,sitors ,.." iil;i; io lu rri"nas than relatives.SooiaL conlacts are getting wider.

The population is expanding briskJ.y, By the end of the 1!5Orshalf the peopte in Britain w:.rr ie il:r-;;. This half of the poDulationwi:-l increasing\r deternine the tr"na'oi iiiti.i,-"""i;;r;' ;;"n:;f u"rrr"ostandards, a high proportion have hadr-i.i-r:.rr eet) eoica tilr, "i]Jorra trr".fripy. school 1eavi_n8 age. The political outlook otr this f.,"f f oi^^;ri.," IpopuJ'ation is rsecular and crltic"i rathei-than id.eological 
"rra 

.,roiiJlliri.o- ratingr. People would rather tatk abouf cl-oth.-s, cars or holiid.ays, auyway,than politics' with their growing r.isme-ieople play 801f. fish, sair, 80for gnorganiseil ranbl-eo. rr

I
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